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Ittlce Ooiixlitcil of a C'rluio Wlilcli n

Jlrl CiiiIoiicii ThHt Mic Alone
M.in liilll Ol.

Thoro is tho moat puzzling mur-

der cnao tlmt has ovor bean brought
before n French court of justice.
Four courts lmvo discussed it nnd
linvo attempted to decido it. Yot

it is uo'.v no nonror n just decision
tlmn it wns four yonr ngo.

In tho villngo of Bliuicnrde,
near Marseilles, thoro was a rich
old woman named Mmo. Monttet.
Sho was SO years old and lived
alone, except her companion,
Marie Michol, n pretty girl of 10,

yonng for her ago in speech and

nmnneis, but well dovoloped phy-

sically. Every day a young man
of the village, a certain Louis
Cauvin, of good family and of ex-

cellent reputation, eiuno to call on
tho old woman. It was well known
that Cauvin was to bo tho old
woman's solo heir. Sho gave him
money and presents ull tho time,
and tlioy seemed to bo vory fond
each of tho other. As tho old
womnn was vory strong, sho had
a good ohanco to live many years.

Early in tho morning of Decem-
ber 10, 1891, old Mine. Monttet

tn found dead. Sho had boon
strauglod in her bod after a ter-ribl- o

struggle in which sho had
drawn blood from her murderer
with her long nails. Suspicion
nt onco fixed upon Mario Miohol
ns an accomplice, because sho
could not givo a coherent account
of herself.

She denied strenuously, but
after a few dnys mado a most
startling confession. Sho accused
young Cauvin of tho murder.
Sho said that tho evening of
December loth Cauvin oll'ored
her 3000 fraucs out of his inherit
ance from tho old woman and a
secure place in the employ of his
own family if sho would help him
to murder her old mistress. Sho
saiil that sho had accepted his
ofTer.

Hur account of tho murdor
was full of minuto and horrible
details. Sho said Cauvin's man-

ner was such that she thought ho
would kill hor, and tho old wo-

man as well, if she did not con-
sent. So sln hid him in tho bed-

room ot the old woman, and thoy
waited until her breathing indi-
cated that sho was nslepp. Marie
said that sho hold tho candlo
whilo Cauvin leaped upon the
body of the old woman, striking
his "knees into her abdomen nnd
burying his lingers in hor throat.

AVhou ho was suro tho old woman
was dead ho went into tho next
room and washed away tho blood
hor nails had drawn. Ho came
back wiping his hands on a
towel.

This is only an outline of tho
story tho girl told. It was as
truthful and aB precise in its de-

tails as a story could po&sibly bo.
When tho case camo up sho wont
upon the stand and repented it
just as she had told it to the pioso-cuto- r.

Tho young man's lawyer,
one of the best criminal lawyers
in Eiauce, cross-examine- d tho girl
for several days. Ho did not
succeed in breaking hor testimony
in a singlo point. Cauvin proved
a good alibi, but tho jury found
him guilty. Thoro was tho girl's
story, nnd there was tho fact that
Cauvin was tho only pprson in
tho world who would prolit by tho
death of this healthy old woman.
Ho was sentenced to deuth. Mario
Michol was acquitted.

For some reason tho Judgo was
not quite satistied, atid sent tho
case up to a higher court. That
court sent it back for a retrial.
Tho snme testimony was heard
over again, and tho jury found
Cauvin guilty, and ho was again
sontonced to death. Jiut tho cube
was again sent up because tho
Judgo fen ted there was something
wiong. Thoro wns a long delay.
Marie Miohol wont into a convent,
not an a novico but as a penitent
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Clearance Sale

Wall, Nichols Co.

jfeg" Wo must make room for
NEW STOCK to arrive

V&3 Whon wo do a thing it's
suro to bo DONE WELL and
that's thocaso witli OUJl

CLEARING W SALE

PRICES THAT TALK:

W. fe Ditson's Tennis Balls,
cut from $."5.50 to $1.15 doz.

Spalding's Tenuis Balls, cut
from 85.00 to iKMJO doz.

Spalding's Oflicial League Balls,
cut from 81.50 to 81.30 each.

Framed Pictures, choico sub-
jects, cut from 82.10 to yl.00 oach.

750 Boxes Extra Cream Wovo
Note Paper, out from .50o to .25c
each.

1000 Whito Envelopes, size G,

cut from $1.35 to 81.00 each.

This is No Fako Salo but a

Gonuino Cut Prico Salo

ESTake Advantage Of ltS3j

30 DAYS ONLY

Wall, Nichols Co

TURKEY 7
....AMI TI1K. . ..

Armenian Atrocities!
PmJuMl lttiutiated

A RECORD OF BARBARISM
DARKER THAN DARKEST
AFRICA. . . .

(Byllev. EdwiuM. Bliss.)

EjST" Prospectus and mihsciiptiou lists
at

The Hawaiian News Co.,L'd

Meroham Street, Honolulu.
In ono vol. cloth $ 1! 00
In ono vol. cloth gilt, 2 CO

In onx vol. nu gilt 3 SO

Notice of Copartnership.

Tho undersigned, och residing in Hono-
lulu, in tho Island of Chhu, of tho llepnh
lio of Hnwnii, lmvo formed a copnrtncndiip
with ouch other in tho business of buying
and soiling general uieiclmndis? nml ns
commission inorchnts ill said Honolulu,
under the firm imnio or stylo of ,TT Wntor-hous- o,

boing tho business heretofore car-
ried on by J T Wntorhouso, first, nnd his
successor, J T Wnteihouso, secimd.

Dated Honolulu, Ju'y 1, ISOft.

FiieiirKK'K T 1 Wati uiiocsk,
FllSEST CoviaTO.V WaTI ItHOUSK,
John WAThuiioohh,
QhOHOB S WATKnnonsK.

.115 lm

Notice.

I have mado ovr all tho stock and mer-
chandise iu the busiuess carried on by the
luto J. T. Wntoihouso, nnd also tho good
will and all outstanding iiceonnts theiuof,
to my 80118,-r- . T. P , B. C, John Mid G.S.
Walerhoube, who hmicoforth ennyousaid
business and assnuio all liabilities fiom
this date,

July 1st, 18!)0.
KUZABUIH HOUltNn WATEH-IIOUS- C,

Bole Legatee under tho will of
Jolm T. WiitcrhoiihO. 'Mb lm

MR. C. HENRY WHITE
... WILL

l'r.mio Tnnohors for tho Noxt
J'kimiination.

W Apply at IJaglo IIouso. U5:t lm

AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metopolifon IVe&fe do.

Telephone 45. v

Oentral Market
Nuoanu Stuekt.

The Very Finest
OF

ieMgeifafeed .-
-. He&ty

Tender----"'53- 5

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como nnd see our

NEW 0HI0AG0 BEPRIG-3RAT0RS- .

Westbrook & Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone -- -- - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

JnsBpli Tinker, - - Prnpi
Beef, 4t&iB Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Of tho Tinest Varieties.

JInkcrs orilio CVlpbriitcil Pork Sniwisc
Nuuanu street, opp. Chaplain lane.

Teloplione 89.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Borotania 6ts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

Now Consignment ot

Hay, Grain and Feed
Vet S. G. Wildor. A large consignment
expected by ship Starbuck from Portland.

Finn Family Flour, Roped Baled Hay.

Also, 2 Surreys and 1 Phaeton.

LUXURIES

For tho Eciuiuo Tublo in tho
way of nil kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN $ FEED

Aro on snlo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOffl'Y

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries nro more palatable as w ell
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Wnilng Block, Ueretanlo Street).

llandlo nothing but the beet. I.tuby &
McNeill's Canned Meat. Klnc-Mor- ae

'luble Fruits, (, hlr.irtU Hi b ( aucolate,
MllUmald llnind Milk, Paraxon Pure Laid
uud

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
fif" TllLEI'lIONE G80 "

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

3? NOW OPEN 2

Fort StrHHt & Chaplain Lana,

"n. vlY k GO.,
"Wliolesalo and Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telephone 2li P.O. Box d70

"f!

Vl?TO.i. sr

.Plumbing ontl Cas-Jittine- :

Sanitary "Work a Specialty

ffgT Jobbing promptly attended to.
Telephone "il.'j. 2S5-t- f

Importers and Dealers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,.

STOVES, AGATEWAMl.
DIMOND BLOCKL

139-t- f King.atroet.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Hath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
l'lug, with wood lim all complete. (Jthbi
dealers aro durufouuded, and rvfort to all
uiannor of Tricks and r.icuses.

Ho not deceived, those Bath Tubs Lav
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prloo.

I am prepared to do nil work in ray lino
and guaranteo satisfaction; Kstimatos fur-

nished.
If yon waut a good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telophoue SU, and I am your
man. '

JAS. NOTT Jrt.
Tinsmith .fe lMnmtar'

bUHL.--, ssad!SaS2aMS!

For Family lse!
Just lleceived, ea "C. C rnuK a rgo of

WellingfconDepai'fcm'e Bag, CobI

Vhlch is ofSirod iu qunutitie to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D,

11USTA0E & CO,
DEALUSO IS

WOOD jM COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at tho vory lowest market
rates. Telphone No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
com:ija.isty

Is r;eiMred to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1S0G.

In Quantities to Suit.
gjtf Onlors solicited for a future j.

tiverj.
A V COOKE, Mannt;??.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino uud on PA--

LAMA KOAD ueur FertiliiuK
l'liint.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terns.

Desirable Aci e Tracts ueur. i'ao city uud
other riopertieB for sale.

DltUCIJ, AVAK1XG V CO.,
Dealeis iu Lota ami Lands,

l?ot atrct, uear KiaR.
Thlephont. C07. V. O. Box SSSLl.

TRUE MDIA1 CURM
NOT' THE STUJF USUALLHA SOLD AS OUIiaY

Giirrjf' Powder as made by
Kccipo frrnn tho

y TRT? IT

receive orders for

'THE YEF (Y-- HE ST

us is --proparod nfter thoQrrgjnal
Purostt Ingredients.
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Honolulu Koatl Wassai!

C- - ,Ts7vr

AgepU for Hooker AcCo., Sin Francisco, C;U

ny '

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successcxrbo C. E. Williams, H. H. WUliama & Co.

and MWlliauia Bros.

PlONEEffi FURMTTOE WEEROOIS,
Es?ABLisiasD 1859

Pianos fcnrSale, Hira-and- i Moved. CJiladas for Eanti

Oil

sj

ttfj
vj?

YEEIMTDIn

Undertaker imMmer,

EVER

and
jpombsloaes. nnd Moiuraents.

ltosidencear.aNiRhtTcl.81fi.

tho above Vehicle.
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H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Dealers-i-

QEWEKJ5L

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H; HACKFELD & CCa

DID YOU
Eat BACON that was good as Turkey ? Thur'.'s

tho kind wo have. Also,

CHOICE HAMS, OREGON POTATOES,
Yellow Turnips, Smoked Beef,
Choico Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fresh Dates, Careals,

And a Genoral Assortment of Standard Goods at Lowest
Prices.

0. Try Our Oyottn Qgm Crackers, Juat the Thing for Soup. a

Ohas, Hustace,
Kino Strew,
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